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SPEEDY MOTOR CRAFTS TO RACEAT VANCOUVER Oregon Grid

Mentor Has
Where the Teams

: Play. This Week
AUGUST lJ.il j

Osklaod at Fortlasd, teres games;
- Veraoa at Seattle, seven games.

Salt Lata at Saa Frasclsco, teres
games. .i ' .

Sacramento at Lot Aageles. tetea
games. - j

..
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Beayjer Clari
Drcps .Fyfh

GamQ, 5 to 3
Seattle vTakes Lead in Series by

Nosing Out Victory; Beavers

Motorboats
Will Race at
j Vancouver- .

-

Speedy Crsts to Take Part in

Washington Elks'.Convention '

-- - v V This Week-En- d. .

). lll-- l " W I i ,.)ll tyMWj T Mi,,. J

" i Ml HI I. "1;tt4H at wCsH .X.i .

Grab One Dozen Hits.

Major Leaguers
Plan jto Strike
Before Next Year

E ''' H j v -- s

Major leagse' players who have
been aotlsg the : great crowds at
ehamploniKhip games are laboring ia
der the delsiioB that they are over-
worked, and SBderpaid. la spite o(
the fact that salaries are higher thaa
ever this seBsoa, certaia members et
the flaying, profession are said to be
orf seizing a anion for the purpose
of mskinr a eoncericd demand lor
more mosey next winter.

It ,! j anderstood that former dl
rectors jof the defsnet Players Fra-
ternity are at the head of this move
meat, and that they have been work
lng seeretly to perfect the new organ
Ization for the past two moilbi.

The magnates are wise to the sit-
uation, tnd are preparing for a strug-
gle that may take the form of a gen-
eral strike when new rontraets are
sent oat. The "players who are the
rlngleadiers lnclnd some who have
seen their best days. .!.

'
,

4 ,

Bjy R. A, Cronln
"6

that the smaller-cra- ft are 'showing the
same ratio- - of speed. . Miss America was
officially timed at 10 miles an hour while
Miss Detroit is credited- -, withi I, miles
per. -

. j

It was : only last week that Miss
America took two straight heats In the
international ' motorboat races In Eng-
land and a third win Is necessary to se-

cure the handsome cup for Wgrld's su-
premacy.

As yet ne one boat of the) Portland
fleet has been able to secure! two first
places during regattas this year and this
goes to show the well balanced! ability of
the entire outfit. Races-wer- e . held at
Newberg prior to the St. Helena regatta
and all the events were close and ex

t " I

''Z. tyw n

JV"EXT Saturday afternoon at Van-otJuv- er,

Wash the fastest boats
of the Portland Motorboat club will
compete for the beautiful trophies
put up by the Washington State
Elks' association during the annual
convention. . Members of the local
organization have been busily en-

gaged the last two or three weeks
getting ready for the affair and some
exciting races are apparent.

The runabouts also will be given a
chance to seek more honors and the
cruiser handicap contests will be feature

Task Ahead
Loss of Stars, Means Hard Prac-

tice for. Lemon-Yello- w Ag-

gregation This Fall.

COACH "SHY HUNTINGTON of
University of Oregon team

faces 'quite a problem this season,
filling up the holes on the Lemon-Yello- w

varsity. The Oregon coach,
who passed through Portland last
week to visit his parents at The
Dalles and incidentally chat with
Captain Bill Steers, whom It Is re-

ported will not return to Oregon this
fall. Is not downcast over the out-
look, but believes that he will bo able
to turn out a, strong eleven.

Seven members of last year's aggre-
gation will not be out with the squad
this year. Hollls Huntington, whose
great" playing gave Oregon many yards
last season. wlH rjoach the Anaconda
(Mont.) high school eleven this season.
Calllson, sub center, on the varsity, has
accepted a position with a banking, firm
in Satv Francisco, and Bsrtlett, "Wil-
liams and Anderson have graduated.
Strowbrtdge is ineligible and Captain
Brandenburg of the 1919 team wilt be
unable to play on .account of a sprained
ankle, which has been giving htm a lot
of trouble this summer.

Huhtington hbpes to plug up a few
of the holes with material of last
year's freshman aggregation. Brown and
Shields, who played on the line in the
Multnomah game, have earmarks of de-
veloping into stars.

"v ;'" .'citing.,) . .

enthIes namivDranw'jpj" i. iTi iv is.nlng. In the seventh the Senators made
three runs off S five hits.! Ryan sconng
a homer with men on bases. Score:

Among the entries for the free-for-a- ll

at Vancouver next Saturdaynumbers on the day's program.
1 SALT LAKE. '

E. AB. II. H. E.
1 (Mulligan.., 8 2 2 O

8ACHAMENTO.
JVB. It. It

McGfrn,2h 4 O j 2
Kopp.lf.. ,:i 2 O 0 0Ho-p.- rf . yT.
Orr.M. . . . .ii 4 O I O 1 tniK.o .

1
1

ComptoB.efl 4
Jifllwitx.lbj; 4

are Henderson and Gades "Flea," Par-ba- m

and Hobtln's "Slippery, Love's
"Baby Love," Prior's "Doc Yak" and K.
H. Allen's "Miss Take." There Is much
rivalry between' the various bctat owners
and each is anxious to score a victory
on the Columbia rlyer course

The Elks committee at Vancouver has
secured the judges' barge and the course
has been . surveyed. Ail that Is neces-
sary now is to have the bats stepped
to the! mark for . the first 'race starting

Itytn.rf. .

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 14. Seattle
Into a. tie for fifth place

with Los' Angeles by. virtue of the 5
to 't victory today over the Portland
Beavers, which Incidentally gave the
Ralnlera the lead on the present
series, three games to two. The
Kalnlers defeated McCredle's ace,

."Suds'. Sutlerland, who started the
. game against Ware' veteran right-
hander,. Har-- y Gardner, who received
credit for tihe victory, although he
retired when his arm "tired on him

'in the sixth frame, letting' Bob Geary
finish up the game.

Red Baldwjin, who one season visited
Judge McCrMl' office on "the fJrst
and fifteenth' provided the feature hit-
ting of the day with, a double, a triple
and two sin&jles, driving in three of the
locals' five rna Paddy Si;lln got four
hits in five trips to the plate, after hav-
ing gone hlt!4s3 for four games, but they,
did not do imjuch damage to the locals.

Sammy Bohne's base running had con-
siderable to do with the defeat of the
Beavers. I i : . .

SAMMT POME THIEF
' Sammy started his base thieving in
the fiifet Inning when the Kalnlers made
their first tally. Middleton was safe on
Spranger's-fpozle- but was forced by
Bohne, who immediately stole ahead of
Koehler's- - good throw. SchaUer made a
rice catch; ff Murphy's line fly, but
Kldred's jlinrir fell safe in Biff's front
yard and j Sammy tallied. Kenworthy
walked bit Cox camped under Cun-alngha-

Sflfr, . , :

Bill Btymplfs three base' drive to the
foot of the scoreboard and Baldwin,:
Texas le&gulr that fell between ,Siglin

Rhrchn.3b

OJRnmkrr.cf, .

0 BrteT lf . . .
0 Rbeoly.lb. .
0i Sand, 3b. . .
OIHnod.lt rt. .
2J;nkin.e. .
OiGuUcp.p. , .

l i h r.

ritu. '
1 f
O ,2
0 O
O fO
O i 1
O 0

Rr,. 'Fittory.I. .
Knnx.D. . .

Cdy.. , .

Through the Portland Motorboat club,
Portland is heralded as having the dis-
tinction of possessing the largest fleet of
16 foot racing boats west of the Missis-
sippi river, particularly the boats with
525 cubic Inch displacement. - The - last
time the racers were seen In action was
during the Fourth of Jaly celebration at
St. Helens, but since then the owners
have been tuning up for just such occa-
sions as next Saturday promises to be.

SHOW GEE AT SPEED
Compared with the International team,

Miss America. 28 foot step hydroplane,
with 400 horsepower Liberty motors, and
Miss Detroit, 32 foot hydroplane, with
the same horsepower as Miss America,
the Portland boats do not loom up very
big as to size of motor and hull, but at
j . , :

Tntl .S4 8 10 31 TtV . ft 12 t at 3 o'clock p. m.Batted for Knns in flthj (rounded out.
SCOBS Bl INNINGS

Sacramental 000 000 300 8

n.
HiU . .ii ....... Ill 010 601 10

Salt Laiej. .. ..... . . 201 210 21
illU . ,L .... 801 810 31- - 12

SUMMARY

The' doubles tennis tourney! at Long-woo-d,

C. XX, Boston, August 16( assumes
more importance .than heretofore be-
cause the event is open to thefworld. It
Is no longer necessary to qualify for play
by winning a sectional title.

4- - ..Horn runs Ryan. Kumler. Sheely. Jenkins..
Two-baa- a Jiits McGaffigan, Uollwiir, Sheely.
Sacrifir hit Krnff. Kopp.j Stolen banes
Uuap, nyler. Sand. Mulligan. Buns batted in
Uyan 8, Byler. Kumler 2, Shcely, Jenkins 8.
Thrown out. rtealina Mefjaffisan. . by Jenkins.
Struck out-- By Cullojf 2. by Kiitery 1, by Kuns
1. Bans on balls Off Cullop 1, oft Finery 1,
off Kuns I. Hit with nitrhed ball Sand, by
Fitter. 5 runs 1 biu off Fittery. 18 at bat in
4 innincsi: Kuns reMxitisible for --Cullop- 8,
Fittery 2, i Kuns 4. Charee defeat to Filtery.
Iouble plajr Itumler-Jenki- First base on er-
ror Salt Ijlke 1, Left on 'bases Sacramento

rtmrtiniiiln i fi u i nun mi mm rrr'fhf'r iat

"Sliprcry," sea sled owned by Ttoblln. and Parham (above), and Miss Take, owned by Allen and Allen, who
will participate In speed boat racing: at Vancouver, WasbL, this week, j The races are a part of theo; Kalt 0. Umpires ilcGrew and Holmes,

iime, x ;o4. Washington state Elks' convent! on entertainment prorain.
OAKIiAfD RALLIES EV 9TIIS

and . Maleel brought Baltlmo Willyum
home. ,j - :. '
r Bod Murpl y's recovery of a wild ball
cut off a', i'ortland run In the third
which would have tied the count-- Two

AND .DEFEATS THE TIGERS'
Los Angeles, sAug. made

It four straight wins today. The Tigers
couldn't i stand f the shodk of being in

MO TO CYCLISTS
I TO STRIVE FOR
i HONORS TODAY

Yankee Athletes Aife Keyed
To Highest 'Pitch foiv Games

were down ifrom a double play whenX
front and after having the game prac-- r

tically wbn 3 to 1, in the -- seventh, they
allowed the Oaks to score one run. In
the eighth one and in the ninth , three
more. The Oaks batted Mitchell out of Bt James E. (Ted) SI erediththe box iin the ninth and won 5 to 3,

r Special CorreTtondent I'niTer-a- li Serrice.Score : t
TERNON.OAKLAND ' I

New Program, Outlined for Pinal
j Day's Show at Rose City .

Speedway.
AB. R. II. E.i ao. a. A.r,

4
4
4
a
4
4

vniie.rf. . j! 8 Oil OJ J.Miteben.si
Brubaker.ssi 4 1 .3 OlTng.rf...
rier.cf. L 2 0 0 OiFMiet.Sb.
MilU-T.if- . .j ft o n O'Edinrton.cfKnichtSbj; 8 1 111 OlMui-Ufr.lb- ;

Ijtne.Sb. ,j -- 3 1 ill 0IHIh.f. . . .

Gujsto.lb-.i-j 4 1 II OlSrnitli.Sb..

I'addy Jjiglle hit a floater served by
HandsonjejHIarry for two bases down the
third base 1 ne, Wistersll walked and

Talsel also hit a double just inside
third, brjngi lg Taddy across the plate.
CUnningiam let the ball slip out of bis
band and It rolled back of first, where
Murphy retr eved it and made a perfect
peg to Baldwin, who. touched Wisterril
put as ;hf ca ne sliding' into home.
.CARDS Ell LEAVES' GAME

r.ohnels Idc uble to rpnt In the third,
bis steal!' cf third when Kenworthy
walked With two out and then his theft

f home fin a double pilfer with Kenwor-
thy. gave the R&iniers their third tally.

- Each ctub scored in the sixth," which
"also sa-- th retirement of Harry Gard-
ner who. ;hiiving won! a game Friday,
concluded t remain over and take an-
other whirl at the Mackmen before pro-
ceeding jto :he Canby: tater patch for
the week-en- o. Harry's arm lost its zip
after he'hadj two of the visitors In stor-
age. .He walked Cox and Koehler and
Spranger, who had twice fanned, singled
to right,! scoring Cox. Oeary then came

3 ASHTON GIRL, with Jockey Frank
up, took the feature running

race yesterday afternoon at the Rose
City speedway from a field of five start-
ers. It Was the Olympic derby, to which
the Portland Flouring . mills had added

rvrnian,c. u 2 0 jO 0IX!Tmtmer,e. 8 0jffnu.p.i 4 0 1 OlW.MiWiell.p 3 0
Mitiie.c. . . 2 1 fir 0 Houok.p. .00

Totafc4-3- 2 5 '9 Of TVtl..32 s e i
$200. The winner collected the purse at j.

A sale that inclucfes every shirt
vin dur entire stock not omitting

all Manhattan Shirts!

men and women who will ! fight it out
for the premier athletic honors of the
world represent, it seems, every strain
of blood on earth. There are pale
blondes withrblue eyes from the North
countries, little yellow men from the Far
East, dark haired, flashing eyed men
from the Mediterranean countries and
several negroes. t

The nations represented are : Aus
tralia, Belgium Brazil. Canada, China,
Chile, Denmark; Egypt, Spain, the Unit-
ed States, Finland, France Great Brit-
ain, Greece, Holland, British India. Italy,
Japan; Luxembourg. Mexico, Norway,
New Zealand, Portugal, South Africa,
Roumania, Sweden, Switzerland, Czecho-
slovakia and Jugo-Slav- ia j

.
r

TANKS MORALE UNSHAKEN
'The American team has its ehare of

turmoil and trouble, but It marched to-
day with morale unshaken,' ready to do
its mightiest. Dan Aheam, the hop-sklp-ju-

champion, is back in the
ranks, due to a protest from the team
to the OlympiQ committee, against bis
suspension. Ahearn stepped out of quar-
ters against specific orders and was dis-
missed. He was to have been sent home
immediately but the team feit that It
was . here to win for the United States
and wanted every ounce of athletic skill
and ' brawrv fh the games and for that
reason, by sheer weight of numbers, per-
suaded the committee to reverse its de
cision. i .

; '.. " !

' The matter of preservation of author-
ity and all those related things ican be
taken up at some other time, was the
stand the athletes took, but the Olympic
games must be won or lost right now.

tii J i vj
Li 000 000 113 8- Hits 100 000 125

Vernon . L 000 000 300 3
Hits .p i . . . r. . . 000 001 811 6

t SUMMARY
Three-ba- a bit Lane. Two-bas- e hits

Gtiito. Stolen bases Bmbaker, Ting.
Sacrifice .hits Cooper 2, IVrormer. Miller,
Lane. Ldiarton. Struck out-i-- By Mitchell 8. by
Kranse 3j b ITouck 1. Bases on ball Off
Mitchell 2L off Krause 1. Buns responsible for

Mitchell 3. Krans Sf Houck 1. Six hits. 4
runs. 27 at bat off Mitchelli in 8 2-- 3 innin-- s,
Charge deieat to MitebeU. Double plays Fisher
to J. Mitchell. Umpires Toman and Casey.
Time, 1;45. , , . I

Special Cable Di patchy

ANTWTERP, Aug. 14. Withj a crowd
every nation irt" the

world and every station In life looking
world and every nation in life looking
on, the ablest athlete of 27 countries
paraded before the king of Belgium to-

day in the official-openin- g f the Olym-
pic games, ; : r ;

The Australian athletes by virtue of
the fact that their country's name he-gi- ns

with. "A" were first in f line. The
Belgians, as hosts, were to the! rear. The
299 men and women who represent the
United States were ninth. Harry Heb-ne- r,

who is competing for the third time
in the Olympic games, carried the Amer-
ican flag, and the giant Pat MeDonald
bore the standard of the American com-
mittee. King Albert made a j brief ad-
dress to the athletes and officially pre-
sented the stadium to Baron 'Pierre de
Coubert in, president of the International
Olympic committee. 1 4

Cardinal Mercier bestowed a blessing
on the entrants and the games.- - j :

MANY AMERICANS OJ! HAKD j

The throngs of Americans 'In : the
stands gave the cheering the same touch
that js heard at the big events at home.

Hundreds of American soldiers i on
leave from the American army on the
Rhine, sailors from the merchant ships
and transports, attaches of diplomatic
and consular offices were grouped here
and there in the Immense stands and
gave the --team every last ounce of en-
thusiasm their lungs contained. . The

on and caused Boss to ground to Ken-
worthy. i j' ' ". T

" .

-- Sutherland's bad throw to Ross after
a nice stop of Cunningham's grounder
put Bill, on second, with one out. Ha
moved toi t lird on ' Stumpfs out and
came home an Baldwin's corking triple
which rolled to the center field fence.
Bed was i marooned when Geary was
threwn out by Sutherland-- .

seals grab double bill

Every Shirt is. reduced 25 PER
CENT!

I

Shirts of fine qualities of Mad-
ras,! Satin Stripe Madras, .Fiber Silk',
Habutai Silk, Jersey Silk, Broad-clot- h

Silk, Silk Crepe de Chine and
Silk Pongee!

FROM LOS ANGELES TEAM
San Francisco. ! Aug. 14. The Seals

won both games of a double header with
the Angels today, : scores 5 to 4. and 5The visitors made their last run In the

fetath frame when Kibby Spranger sin to 2. This Angel pitchers were bit freely
gled to left and took second when Geary in both jgames. Agnew made a home
threw bfcdly to first to pick him off. run in the seventh in the first game and

Baby'' Blu was sent out to hit far Connolly, followed him with a duplicate
Ttoss and the Beavers' star Dalter In- -

we. wire. . ine time was i;ou iiai lor
the mile. Debora, with Jesse 'Farrow
up, crossed the tape second, after get-
ting away to a bad start.' Dr. Machett
was third. ...

' In the 2:18 pace, ,RoyaI Express
showed class in taking all three heats.

; The cowboys' pony race was won by
Otto Christenson ; Charlie Reed won the
relay race, and " Kenneth Kennedy the
pony express race. - :

; Miss Marie Hall again won the girls'
relay. for the third time.
IfEW FSOGBAM TODAY

Officials announce an entire change
cf program for this afternoon. The per-
formance will get under way at 2 :30.

Motorcycle races will replace the horse
races and the Wild West stunts, such
as bulldogging, steer roping and buck-
ing contests, will be taken off the bill
to be replaced by exhibitions of trick
and fancy riding, rope spinning and "the
like. The musical ride will be continued.
Vs will Bob Hall's 'drunken ride" and
the chariot rides.

Officials of the Oregon Humane so-
ciety called a halt to the steer roping
yesterday, when one of the animals suf-
fered a broken leg and was Immediately
dispatched.' ;

The list of nfotorcycle events for this
afternoon is as follows: Ten-mi- le race
(stock machines), ile race,' 10-m- ile

race (stripped stock), sidecar
race. ":'

JTE WMAN TO Bi.CE . '
Among the riders listed to appear are :

Bob Newman, Far Western j champ ;

Butch Wolsif fer. Northwest champion :
Ed Barreth. Red Cogburn. --Walt Hat-
field, Harry Brant, Monk McMoran,
Frit Gilbert, Otto Walker, Merrill. Ba-
con. J. L. Vail. Joe Rinard. Shorty
Spencer,- - Zob Epensteln, Joe Schantin,
Ted Gilbert, E. Jones, Tony Neice and
others.

play in the sixth of the second affair.
Score. ji- ! ;

First game : ' "
nrlorlouBly Vanned. Sutherland was
thrown put hby Bohne,: which was fol

V U)S AJNGELES BAN FRANCISCO
AB. K. H. iir

It is a timely sale because you
canj take advantage of it right at
a time when you need so many
shirts! i

AB. R. H. E.
lowed by ; ddy Slglln's fourth hit, a
single to ceriter, scoring Klbby, Wlster-s-il

hit a ' loiig fly to Cunningham and 0 8chick.lf-rf- . 4KfJlefer.lb.i 2 2 J 1
McAnley.ssj, O 1 0 01 Fitsa-rald.e- f 4 J. McGraw Tellsthe game, wks over. CrandaU.2b
Crawford,eriPORTLAND
Baaaler.e .
Puts.cf . ,

O ! 3 0,Walah.2b. . -

0 1 0Asnew.e.. . 4
1 '2 OKJonnollyaf, 4
0 i 0 OjGaT-ney.-a-. . 4
1 1 0! Hubrooklb 4
0 I 1 0Kamta,3b. . 8

r- -
. -

j li Leagues
i - ' Til

Of HappeningsPislln. 2bJ''--
M ists nil. ;3b. 2eldtr,3b. j
Maisel. cf. ClubAt Lanjbs'Schallr. If.

Klli.lf. . ,
Brown.p. .
Aldridge.p
Latan . .

O i O- 1 i McQuaide.p. 3
0 i O 0Woltr.rf .. O Sale Starts. 9 A. M Monday- -

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
1 4 4 4 1

4 0 0 0 0 . V

,4 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 .. 2 0 O

. 8 11 ' O O '
m3 O 1 1 U

.4 1 3 ..3 1 '1.3 0 1 8 104 0 1 18 1
i a o o o'o

,35 Is 24 11

('ox. ri.
Koehler.
Spranser.
lines, lb.

0 I 0 o,

4 t f i(Totals.. j.30 Tota.K. ,.33 5 13 1- catted lor AMrtdie. In ninth.Fatherland, p.
i SCORE BT INNINGS

Los Anseles 021 OOff 100 4 $ $. .ToUla 2.50
3.00

1.85
2.25
2.60

NATIOXAIj";
At Pittsbnr First came:

' S R. H. E.
ft. Iuia .....001 000 000 1 9 1
Pittsburs . . . ..... .000 000 000 0 6 1

Batteries Doak and Clemons; Ponder, Ham-
ilton and Haeffner. -

Second came : R. H. E.
St. Louis ......... .000 OOl OO 1 S O
CittsbnrK . . j 000 001 OO 1 9 0(Called end of eishth Inninc to allow players
to catch train.)

' Batteries, SherdeU and Dilhoefer; Carlson and
Haefier. - i.

Bor Ross In ninth.

HiU ..li. ...... .122 012 100 9
San Francnco i ....... .000 202 10 5

Hita .,......" 201 603 20 18
I; SUM MART ,

Foar rnns, 11 hita off Brown, 23 at bat fn
R 1-- 3 inninaa. Ilorn nin A tn,w. , Thsan baa

3.50BEATTLB

Shirts...:
Shirts. . . .
Shirts. ...
Shirts ....
Shirts....

H. O.AB. K.
X A 4.00 3.00.

$
$
$
$
$

Sattsd

MiddletoJ rf.
Honoe, i 8b.
Wurt)hy, lb. .
tldred. cfvi

0 w-r-g vi , . ii iV hit ZeMef. Two ba-- hits CrandalL Arm,i S 3.25i...... IS. 4
Shirts. S 3.75

4.50
5.00
5.50
6.00

A.
1
2

2
1

E.
0
0
0
O
O
O
o
O
o
1

Kenworthy, 2b.

2
a
a
o
.2

11

0
0
o

' 1
10

2
1
J
J
1
o
0

$
$

Kamm. Baasler, Connolly, Hssbrook. - Sacrifice
hits SUtk, Ellis, McAulry. Bases on balls-- Off

MrHjuald' 8. Aldrids 2.i Struck out. By
McOuaido '2. Brows 2. AldTidcw 4. ' Hit by
rutchcr KUlifer 2. - Double plays

Connolly-Acne-
r. ,'Rnns re-

sponsible for McQnaid 8, Bnown 4. Aldridge 1.
Left on bases Los Angreles 6, San. Francisco T.
Charee deteat to A Id ridee. Time 1:50. L'm-ra- s

Anderson and Phyles. j .

unninsbam.Stumpf. as.
Baldwin, e. .
Gardner, pt .
Geary, p.i

I 2
. .. 2 6.50$

At Bostot First same: XL IX. IS.
Philadelphia. ........010 100 020 4 ' SBoston 000 O00 201 8 7 1

' Batteries Meadows and Wheat; Idatson, Seottand O'Neu.
Second cam (10 innings) : ft. H. E.Philadelphia ......000 201 0000 3 9 0Boston .......... .101 000 0011 4" 9 1
Batteries Betta,HubbeU and Trasessor;

1" Ground Broken for Stadium
Ground was broken last week for the

$1,000,000 Rice stadium and athletic field
at Felham Bay park. New York. When
completed it will be one of the finest,
largest and most modern play centers
in this country.

7.50Totals . .34 - 8 11 27- - 17 $
$ 8.50SCORE BT INNINGS

Ifew York, Aug. 14 John Jl Mcdraw,
manager of the New York Giants, today
broke silence concerning the fow which
last Sunday morning has kept jthe Lambs

'club In t state of demoralisation and
which resulted in John C Slaivin spend-
ing the week In St. Lukes hospital with
a fractured" skulL j

After apologising for having declined
to admit representatives of the dlstriot
attorney's office to his apartment yes-
terday, he told a delegation ,'from that
office and the police department that
his mind has been a blank from the
time of the fracas on Saturday night
last, till he woke up in bed Sunday
morning. He essxhibitea a star-shap- ed

wound on the left side of his head and
a djscolored right eye. He said:

"I was sitting with a party of friends,
drinking at the club. A member came
along and tried to peddle me some life
insurance. I was Irritated and told him
to get' away. v

"An actor named Boyd ! ("William. H.
Boyd) butted in and called ma down and
I told him to shut up. ' One- - word led
to another and first I knew he hit me
over the eye; I hit out at htm. I aaw
him grab up a water carafe and that is
all I remember." f . .j j.

McGraw is alleged to have said that
be drank several quarts of. whiskey, in
the Lambs club during the evening of

Portland Secondl aame : 9.00$LOS ANGELES 1 SAN FRANCISCO
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Seat Us
Hits

.. 00100100 1 - 3.. 1 Of 12 1 1 1 2-- 12

..1110 010 1 5..12111122 11
SCMMART . .

AB. R. H. K. At New Tort:! j R. Jl, E.
. 8UrooKlyn . .... j ... . 000 003 0030 9Killefer.lh. 4 1 1

MoAuley.ss. . 8 . 0 j 1

Shirts....
Shirts....
Shirts. ...
Shirts.:..
Shirts. . . .
Shirts. ...
Shirts....
Shirts. ...
Shirts....
Shirts....
Shirts. ..,
Shirts....
Shirts
Shirts. . . .
Shirts ....

.......S 4.10
4.50....... S 4.85

S 5.60..... .S 6.35
$6.75
$ 7.50
$ 9.O0
S 9.35...... :$10.15

."..'....810.50....... S11.25
'....v.. 312.35....... 813.10...... $13.85

Struck iont-i-- R Gardner 4. Rmr 1. Tt
OlSchicfk.lf.. 4
OlFitsireraldf 4
llWoltar.rf... 4
OIHasbrook.lb 4

ne" lore ....j.,..uuv DOS 301 7 13 O
Batteries Marquard. Mitchell. Marmanx andKrueicer ; Neht and Snxder. .

Bill Ring hasn't had many of the
breaks since he Joined the Central Door
and Lumber lompany. The big. right
bander has - been unfortunate to run
into games when his teammates were
on a batting slump .or else . the op-
position was . primed strong enough to
beat the "champions of the world.

on balla Off Gardner 3. Siitbcrland 2. Two-bas- a
luta HSishn. liairel. BaUne. Baldwin. Thre-b- a

hits Stumpf, Baldwin. Double nlaa
tiulherland to Spranier to Rons; Kenworthy to

I'randall.ab 4 OiO
Crawford.rf 4 0- 2Lapan.e. j. 4 1 1 1
Siatccf. J.
2ider.3bi . 1 0 i O
UHs.lf...., 3 OilKeaUncpi . 3 0 2
lioDoo db 2 0 0

Connolly,2b. 8
Oareney.as. 4
Kamm.Sb.. 4
Telle.0 .... 3

$10.00
$12.00
$12.50
$13.50
$14:00
$15.00
$16.5(y
$17.50
$18.50

piumpi u nurvny; nonne to kenworu)y. Saetv
fice hit -- ohe. btolen bases Mattel. Bohne.
Kenworthy. in nines pitchedr By Uardnar S 9-- S

Lorevp .... 4
nun It. hits S, at bat 24. out in sixth wiu
fM base-.-, iituna raaponaibls tot Gardner 2, Suth-
erland 8. Credit victory to Gardner, tiaaptres

'
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"
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' ' '

r 4 . '

TotaJs.1. .12 2 9 1 Total..-- .84 DISSxoa ana xsgrron.
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BEES TKSlITEN THEIR IXOLD
0,NFIIIST PLACE IX RACE

At Chicaot XL EL E.
Cincinnati) ........ .000 000 0000 0 2
Chicaco .....'.....230 00O 00 5 9 0

Batteries "Reather. Bresstar . andH'inio; Alexander and OITarreu.

: AacEaiicAiV
At Detroit (First ssme) : R. H. E.

CtXcaeo . . ...... 010 002 020 S 11' 1
Detroit.. 000 110 000 2 6 4

Batterias Kerr and Schalk; Oldhaio. Ayera
and Min, Ain smith, "t

Second fame: It XL E.
Chicago .4. ...... 001 T00 000 1 5 t 0
Detroit . . .. . 101 013 00 6 11 ' 1
: Ba t teries Taber. Wilkinson sad Schalk; hm-k- a

and litanase. ..

At Cleveland: XL If. E.m. LouU ...i.... 104 00O 0OO 5 0- - 2
Cleveland I. ... 012 000 000 8 '5 0

Batteries Shockar and Billinxs; Morton, Uhle
ad O'Naul. ' ... .

Salt "Lake, Aug. 14.-r-T- he Bees tight the fight.
ened their j hold on first place today by A Sale of Cooldefeating" (the senators 9 to 3. The SI 7. SO.ATI J Palm Beach Suits
locals bunjched their 'hits In twos and
threes ion) both Fittery and Kurtz
throughout the game. Cullop held ti e
visitors i scoreless in all save one ' in--

0 ta5TAND!MGwP

MOTORCYCLE

AND BIG
EXHIBITION OF?

SPECIAL EVENTS

TODAY
Rose City Speedway

$1.00 Admission Including
Grandstand and War Tax "

' 2 P. M.

f V

in? . ......010 O01 000 2
- 121 111 020Ban Francisco ........... no 001 02 0

222 018.05 IS' ' ' NUMMARY
Stoiea bases Suu. Connony. Crawford,

om run OonsoUy. .Two base hita
?. wr huaim Hasbrook. Sacrifice h.ta
fZl rOD t1---0- 1 Loee 1. Keatin 2.

v'T '!T' Keating 2. Dbubl.
v.nlr-- UB""1?eer'

Time 2 hour. X mpires l'Uyi0
H '"'! 'T- '

--
d-,-

' - .M
Portlandcrs Enter Chehalls Slioot
A. , number of Portland shooters willattend a merchandise trapshootingtournament to be held today at Che-hal- is,

Wash. ; The shooters wUl leaveearly today and this evening.Harry Quick, former baseball star;Is In j charge of the tournament.
Jack Routledge, president of the P.B. A., and Dalles 1L . Simonson, secre-ta- y

iof the organisation, are expectedto attend the .Vaughn street games to-day. .r'.;i.-",.- - .. , ,v..

'. f ; : ' -.- :

lit H.At PniladeJphia:
Boston .... 1 RosenMatt - & Co.eoo 000 S10 6 12Salt Laks .

Vernon .
Rn Fran
Portland .

COLUMBIA BATTERY SERVICE
WIIXl MAKE ANT B ATTEST

i I LAST L056EB '

Philadelphia . . . 002 010 O0O 3 8 2
- Battenoe Bnahknd 8cbanc; Kaafc, nlana jrexsins. i

Paerflo Coast Lssoue
W. I-- ret. I w. t Pet.74 ft .5 L. Ancelea 4 OS .485.73 60. 656 Seattle ...S3 07 .485. .ftl ,.SS 12 .491

.63 eS .S00 Sacra'ento jBS 7 .420'National Laaflue
VT. U Pet. I - W. L. Pet
.59 43 .67Cuicar S7 .491
.62 48 .564 'St. Louis .50 57 .467
.SS 4S .S47Hoton ...4SJ .451
52 51 .50511-hi- ...44So3 .404

A in er loan Lag
W. 1 l'ct. W. L. ' Pet

..Pfl 40 .SSSIBostos ;4 58 .48H
.72 43 .632Washi'toa 48 58 .488

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx ClothesClB-inn- ati .
Baioklyn .
New York.
PitUborg .

CclumBia
STORAGX BATTEBYCa GASCO BUILDINGFFTH AT ALDER

Kelly Has Won 88 Races .

Jack Kelly of Vesper B. C, Philadel-
phia, representing the United States In
the single scull race at Brussels August
27 to 29. has won 88 races in the last
10 years In singles, doubles, four and
eight-oare- d shell crews for his-clu-

etaoin ahrdul cmf wyp vbgkqj xsttftfttt

vy-- n
i i

IPARICaho cough Clereland
New Tor

8L Louia . .71 41 .SZ! Metrcut ..41 SS .383
.53 SXSOOiPbU. ....35 76 .315.
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